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The Round Door Vault Open.
Built by York Safe and Lock Company. York, Pa.

. l'hotograph by Georj-c W. Brown.
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All persons who desire to put in
bids for cleaning the old cemet·
near Barton Height«, will please band
In eeeled bids for cleaning walks and
sections in tbe six cemeteries and
clearing out tbe roots. Bids to be in
the hands of R. T. Hill. 604 North
Second Street, before 5 o'clock,
Tuesday. July 5, 1910.
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Lexington. Ky. 1b In tbe city.
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Mr \v h lahaai has rotaras»!
from Nee York, after a pleasant stay
of (hr.e months with her sist.

Mrs. Fannie L Coleman. qf South
Boston. Va., is spending a few weeks
at 111·: W.st Catherine Street.

Mr. Charles H. Brown, principal
in tbe Public Schools of St. Louis has
SSBMI in the city for a week. H
last Thursday for No-folk.

The Round-Door Vault Closed.
Built by York Safe and Lock Company, York. Pa.

Weight of Door and Frame, nearly 12 tons, weight of Vault,,metal part only, over 33 tons.
.Photograph by Coerge IT. Brown.


